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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TUMI: 

Dally Paper, $9 par annum; Beml- Weekly, 05 ; Weekly, 03 ; al- 
ny* In advance. Remittance* may be made al the risk of the 
Publisher* In all ease* where evidence U taken on the deposit of a 
letter la the Poet OtBoe containing money. 

iPvuruuM. 
Oae Square, (10 lineal or lea*, one Insertion.... 10 

Each additional Insertion .. 0 
One menU without alteration.0416 
Three do do .To C0 
*« 00 do .90 <0 
Twelve do do .86 io Twe Squares, Three months... <o 
Ri months.. *.96 (0 
Twelve months..60 00 

•Srito advertisement to be eonsldeied by the month or yetr —I— apatlisd an the Manuseript, or previously agreed upon b 
tween the parties 

An advertisement not marked on the copy fbr a specified num- 
ber of Insertions will be continued until ordered eut, and payment —acted accordingly. 

%ar RaavLsa Anc-vu-v*.—To avoid any misunderstanding 
•o the part of the Annual Advertisers, It is proper to state •/tofmW.’y, that their privileges only extends to their ImmedUte business. Real 
■state. Legal and all other Advertisements sent by them to be an 
additional charge, and uo variation. 

h**al folate and General Agents' Adve 'Isrments not to be 
Inserted by the year, but to be charged at the usual rates, subject to such discount* as shall be agreed upon. 

Booksellers and yearly advertiser*, generally, engaging one 
•r more spaarra with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
pearly average. In any one week. Insert more then the amount 
agreed upon as the standing rule under the contract, and all excee- 
ding such amount to be charged al the usual rates. 

Advertisement* Inserted In the Beml-Weekly Whig at 75 cents 
per square of lOHn.v or le«s for the first Insertion, and 50 cento 
per square for each continuance, or If weekly, 75 cento. 

•BOOND LAHOB AND ATTHACTIVK 
OPENING OK 

DRY GOODS. 
BREEDEN A VOX 

HATE been Opening, In part, during the past week, and by the 
steamer from New York to day will be In reevipt of their fall 

second supply of Dry Goods. 
We have bought many large lot# of Drees Goods at the GLOBING 

AUCTION SALES In New York during the past week, all of whh h 
we shall offer at arfrrmr Amt 

We call special attention to a large and choice assortment of 
Drvs« Bilks, embracing all grades, from 76 cent* per yard 

to the richest styles 
Printed American and Trench Dc Lalnes 
Mouse'lne De Lain- Rohes, at very reduced price* Printed Trench Merinos 
Rich Ptald and Striped Poplins 
Vdour* de Paris 

And n great variety of other new and heautlfbl fabrics. 
Our assortment of Kmhrsidcrles U uow complete, amongst them 

Trench Muslin Dollar*, at prices much less than usual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. do. 
Real Point Lace Setts, a splendid assortment. 

We are also making large additions to *»ur 
STOCK OF NEGRO CLOTHING: 

Large lots of 8-4 and 0-4 Fulled Cloths 
Maryland Penitentiary l.lnsevs 
Sheep Gray Batlneta, all qualities 
Virginia Jrana, Ac., Ac. 

Alto, a largs stock of Faced Caainrto anl Cat'lineres, Negro and 
—d Blankets. HRFFPKN A TOY, 

_*17 Itroad Street. 

19SO. PAUL. ISSS. 
A. K. PARKER CO* 

SPLRVDED AS?0!tTMKNT OP STAPLE ASD PANCT PRY 
OOODS.— tV* lake plaa.nra In announcing Incur frirndt .ml 

tha public generally, tbal wa h»va now In atwrv large ami wall aa- 
latlad atock of PooKIliS and DOMESTIC IIUV OOODS, lo which 
wa aary ra.|K Ifully Inrita lhair attention 

Plain Black and Pigurr.1 Ml KS 

** GltOM OK KHSOM, for mourning •' two Flounced MILK ROBES 
Bitra Rich Colored MILK ItOdES 

•• Par la Prlnle.1 Milt'SMKLINK ROBES 
Rich Pari* Claim* Printed MllUSS- LINES 
Poplins, vai.kni us, poll nr ciievreb 
Plain and Printed French MKHINOES 
Black French At EK1NOKS 
Black MOS-aKLINES 
Black BOMB AZIN IS; Black ALPACAS 
CLOTHS, CASS1MKRES and VESTINGS 
B-4aurf *-« Heavy FULLED OMJTIM 
Sheep'* Orvjr SATINETS, UNSKVS, Ac. 
Bed Blanket* 
While and Colored Servant’* BLANKETS. 

Together with every article usually kept in a Brat claa* Dry flood* 
Bouse. All of wlilchwc wall sell very cheap, all—t* 

JERSEY CITY MOULDING A.Y!) PU.YI.NG MILL, 
__CORNER OF HKKENE ANI) MOROAN STREETS. JOHN IS* K(ILLKK« Proprietor* 
WOOD M<#u Ulings, Be a da and Architraves constantly on hand 

and worked U> order. Also, Pew Cap*, Kalla an«J Hand Kails 
IBatde Trimming* of every description. Brackets, Trusses, and all 
klada of Scroll and Straight Sawing, Uouae Carving, Ac., Ae. Any asalred pattern worked to order at abort notice. Wood Turning In 
all its branches. Plain, Panncled and Octagon Newels, on han 
and made to order. Balusters of all sixes and descript.ons, Ac 
Ac., Ac. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Pine Stair 
Mall*, sawed or worked to order. The prices marked on each pa* tern of the book sent to order to any part of the Coiled Stales, are for 100 feet running measure. 

W. • —One of the largest stocks t*f Mouldings and Trimmings, aad greatest variety of Patterns, manufactured ©f the very best 
materials, will always b- found at this establishment. Planing, with neatness and despatch. Terms cash. 

JOHN B. FUM.ER will also manufacture and sire particular attention to Oothlc Work, for Churches, Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Ac. Window Frames, Ac. made to order at short notice. 
Round and.8«uare Picket Fence, Ac. Also, dealer In Doors, 8a*h«w 
and Blinds, of crcry description, manufactured of the best mate- 
rial, and warranted to stand In any climate. Builders' Hardware, 
and overy article In that lino, furnished at th# lowest cash price.-. 
MarblcUed Irot« and Slate Mantels, Terra CotU, Bracket*, Truoe*, Window Caps, Ac. IW* Designs and Drawings furnished at short 
Htlsa_ aal-fts* 

K r It OSEaYE OIL! 
Groat Reduction, in Price s! 

NO VARIATION VUU THE WINTER. 

TIIK NliW YOHK KKIIOXKIK Oil. CO.. (!'*• tablUhed 1K.»|,) announc*- that, haring made great Improve* ments In the manufacture of Kerosene, they are now enabled to 
offer It to the trade at A Kodiired A»rlc»*. 

The attention of consumers Is respectfully called to th# subjoin- ed table, the result **? a photometries! examination, by Rd’d N. 
Kent, Esq of New York, Chemist, and dated Feb. S, IfcfA. 

||| fg f-f 
iimm. La wr. e*® S° 

■Ew *sS o® 
Sf3 85 «§ 

__U * I*_u 
Kernoro..... Keroaeae ... IS,A*d» H.tfUl JT Of) It 111 
Camphene.... Camphene... I,MB Alt 4 V. 
Wnal.riU.... Solar. I,hub (DM 100 IB nil 
Lard OIL... Bolar. 1,040 TM lift JT ill 
PpmaOII... Bolar. f.ntfl R.-.1 BBS W. «i 
Horning Fluid Largo IVIrk NU »<*' BT »u on 

Reliable order* fronuthr Trad*, by Mnli or Trl.-grap'i. tilled, uu 
Appllcatloa to AUSTENS, Agent* 

M Pearl Street, New York. 
Keroamr la alao to ho nhtalnod at th* Manufavturrra' Prior., nf 

nil th* New Yark Wholetalo brugeiat*. Groeeea, Camphene and 
Burning Fluid Manufacturer* and Dvalera In Lamp*. 

X. B —Keroaen* la the trade mark of the Krrorene Oil Co and 
All peraon* are caution ngalnat u*ing th* aaid trade mark for nth- 
•r oil*. net—Am 

I ANI BN IIKfKIPT OK TIIKFtLL Faahtona'fa of gonUcmen'a I1ATB, einbrarlng all the varlon* color* O 
■•4 ahap*._JOHN THIIMPNON, ST Main at 

T"MK F*nt|HRV BOO T. have auitrfl* above 
P4 Malty for Farmer*' own wear. The are Double Sole*, Hrw- 

nd and very long Leg. They are equally adapted for llnntamon. 
Ditcher* and Taamater*. Alao, a general aaaorlmrnt of avtry 
other kind worn, cheap at 
•«1T_ WM WALR1I. 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

JAMES K. BROWN, 
Mrmnraoturer, 

MASONIC 

NO. TUI, 
CHESTNUT STREET, 

t’HiLmi.rmi. 
• olb—1y 

nnoKV ( Hmincvi. 
(1HIMNKY CAPRI 

J uihmnky Capa 'f 
ClHMNKY CAP*Ml 

Oa k*n<§ a rapalf nf IV abort Cap*, for i»lr rhr«v>, at 
nrr/rr 4 mmr a pmury, 

trtn*t fit Iffh iimI Carjr •frret#. 
WM. ». Wll.t.VAW*. T. RK1D 

WII.I.Mm * RF.III, 
_ pnODTJCE 
OommiHHioTi Merohnnts, 

v * constn waihvt asp armirp amkter, 
I Clnrlnrintl, Ohio. 

•oRrll order* Ibr *11 kind, ol Wratrrn Prod nrp, and mak. 
RVrr.l Cash Adaoitf oo on Cnnilinmrnli for *»l», or 
NlPPrhondlon bonytit and RAnrad on amount of yorebaaera. 

•oil dtf 
_ 

OIRMII.I TION. 
’’I'M* Rrm of CIICROW A n.RMTNfi u Ihl, da, dWIr.d by mo 

M Inal nnnirnt. Mr Plamlnt Inlmdiny lo rmnnr. to fb. roan- 
try, Mr. Cbnfeb alii rnnllnn. In Oi# bmlnen at Ibr .Id Ward, and 
will aril Mnrk on band ai r*f»r«f prim for oo.A, dtl la January 
nail, ttlih-r partner la aalbnrltod to mile Ibr bmlntaa of Ibr 
*b. old roamra. Wil I»M n rill'RCM, 

■«l* »M p pi.rminii. 
RA RA«N PHI H I (M lm: ► II, r.al-by *>'/ nolft -lu, Hum. A K MINT P All A WII.IJAMR 

TAR. m hW. Tar. for Ml* by 
•m Hit WIN WORTHAM A OA 

I41TIKHI KI PIIINK KICK 
X VP fu Kbd, Cob, Boyar 

50 bbh R n W. A Oa *1 C Rnyar 
RrrHtlUf, for •air. 

ao1*--tf i.rwin w mn « John n wahr. 
| tWI »»M. PAHII.W PI.OI'M, eery rnprrlnr x V/V/ WO kbit, rruahrd, powdarr.l and clrelr A and C Cud.* 

Boyar. 
•ora. Loaf Boyar 

W KKda. Cub* Ruyar 
10 U*r. r. Rlr* rarrlrlaf for nla «* l-ftlt «NRR A JOHN 0. 1PAI*t. 

BHRIRRMIIiat HRPAfl RI'RRflH 
RRRAH RtVYRf I 11 

If PM wool rood br.ad bap a tr.*d RWer. at 
RRRRRR * PARR'* Pottrry, 

B"W Oaraar of 1Mb aad Oary Rlu Mo 

MBUBKHN OF THK LBUIILATUHI art Invl 
tad to call al the old established 

CU )T III NO HOt .’HR. 
apd supply themselves wttl, any articles thsy may need In tha way 

404 well made Clothing or Furnishing (loads. Keeping si 
4*1 limes tha largest stock and awl fashionable style In tha Mate, and having recently ntada large additions to our stock, with refer 
ance to your wauls, wa ar« prepared to offer you every Induce- 

KRKN, 1IAL1>WIN A WILLI tMd, dr» 191 Main trect. 

Ill V AH OVKKtOAT. 
AND make your selection from a good stock, having all ths re- 

quisites for comfort, durability and accuracy, which tasy be 
found nt 110 Main Street. 

BUY a moss OH BUSINESS COAT. aad b« rare to look at the aiKrlm.nl ■>,..» n al 110 Main St al 
Ihr mb» Ilea, he aarured that at* la and quality ara polata vr al 
waya try tu bara, of lha beat order. 

BUY A PAIR OP PANTS. 
rlthar fancy or black, but ba cartaln to buy a pair of aoma kind, and th»n nat a good article, we would recommend 11U Main 8t 

BUY A VEST, V-lrat or Caatmrrr, allk or Caahrarre. Matin or Mailmen, any kind 
you want, and rtmnnbcr 110 MAIN MTKKKT, la lha beat place In 
town to make your aelertlona. TtfPM IN A lira, dc* 
___ 

Ito Main ,-Wreet. 

mt:rauKHNOF tiii: i.euimeati me 
WILL FIND A LAUOK STOCK OF 

SUPERIOR C L 0 T IIING 
AT 

SimPNON A niLLIR'l, 
119 Till In Street. 

t. H. mmom, Ikhmond. [». T. M1LLKK, Nottoway. 
HEAD yl'ARTEHS 

Kimnoii) nADi; cLOTiimi, 
MkNIIlKKd of tli* Legislature and strangers visiting the city, will find by railing on the subscriber a large and fashionable 
assortment of clothing of hi* own manufacture, as low a* thesatm 
quality and workmanship can he had of Northern manufactory He has burn mamifa. luring the larger portion of his work here for 
the past ten years, and can assure his customers that they sl ali 
have KtrnuoNti u AM Cl nttttflO, tha« shall compare, In every res- 
pect, with Noriheru wmk they are now pur. haring. As 1 am con- 
vinced that clothing can be manufactured In Ktcnroond as low as 
any city In the I’nlon. R. B. gl'KNCK, 

Clothelr and Merchard Tailor, 
lit, cur. Main and I Tah sla. 

OBEAT IV1H CEVENTR. 
RKADY-M AUK CLOTHING. 

DARRACOTT, IIARKI8 A CO, have received, during the lnat 
week, large addition* to their stock of 

Rcnily-.ffadc ( lollilng and shall be receiving •rrei/y all through the seaaon, clothing of 
•very trrxftr and />r#.*e, of their own manufact«ry, which, for 
•tyle, quality and price, they will guarantee cannot he heat In thl* 
or any other mark*!. We would therefore Invite all In want to 
give us a call, feeling confident that we can make It to their ad- 
vantage to buy of u«. We have on haud an unusually large stock 
of Negro Clothing, at very low price#. Png Bargain- call on 

DARRACOTT, IIAKRlft A Otl No. 11*2 Main st., Mil Buc. essors to Merchant, Wrlslger A Co. 

HU. IK A. ST1III1, 

PFAI.FR Iff 

MEN! BOYS!! AND CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING, 
orM 114 Tlaln Street. 

1*50. NOTICE. 1950. 
E. T>. KEELING, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHPER, No. 12G .’Inlu Street, 

HAP jnat returned from Nrw York, nn.l la now prepared to ei- 
lillnt the m.'tl attractive «iock f go...It that lie haa rt.r had 

the P'eaaur J of ogerlny to hit fricn.li and the public, eonalaunc In 
part of 

CLOTHS. CAKSIMEIIES AND VESTINGS, 
of theneweat atylce, which he will make to order In the moat are 
proved manner. Fits warranted to please In all cases. 

Alan 
In store and receiving, a choice selection of rent’s, youths' and 

children’s 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of errry mJ. amt itylr 
UKNTI.t.MKN’8 FURNISHING GOODS. 

•urh a. SJilrtt. Collin, Tin, Glovn, Sock* and Drawn*: Merino 
dtilrta and Drawers, o( jcoo-l quallre. 
*«-■”K. I>. REELING, No. 12« Main •treet. 

I HSU. FALL AM) WINTER STOCK OF IH5JL 
beady mads; clothing 

And Furnishing Goods. 
\VrK nave now ou hand, ana arc weekly reciting the Largest, 

V T Finest and most complete Stock of the above smuts, to be found, all of «.or own manufacture, expressly for retailing. Overcoat*, In great variety 
Dreaa and Business Suits, all grads 

Velvet, Silk. Hallo and Laos. Vests 
Particular attention is called to our large and well selected 

stock of Shirts, Under SMrU, Drawers, Collars, Ties, Sto.ks and 
Gloves. 

A call Is respectfully solicited b«fare purchasing, as ws are de- 
termined to sell low for caaa. N. STOCKED A LK A SON 

____144 Main Si. 

1*50. FALL TKAUK. 
CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 

K. !UOHRI!»kCOM fiOABd lOO MAIN NTKKKT, 
HaVK In store the largest and tx-at avsovied 5ToCK of IILADT 

made Cl »th!ng they have ever offered for sale. Their gooik 
have been naauuU. mred by theuaeives, upon the best terms and 
latest style. 

Merchant* are Invited to examine our stock before miking their 
purchases else where. We ire determine! to offer the greatest bar- 
gains ever been sold. Call at 

K MORRIS A CO. 
••It r* A 1*0 Main Street. 

rilO XII »i 1*1 It LIC —In consequence of the unprecedent- A ed success of **Uur Model Shirt,” we have made arrange- 
ments, (wT.leh was heretofore Impossible, on account of the great 
demand In New York) to «</wxrps have a larre supply of this popu- lar Rhlrt on hand, la every variety of style and quality, so that 
those sending ord«rt will now havo them filled regularly and with 
despatch. Aa we are the sole Agents Ibr this Shirt In Richmond, 
wc would respectfully call the attention of those who have not 
seen Our Model to an examination, and they wilt become convinc- 
ed that It la the but,«.<im/ mo*t ilurabU Mtrl ever offered 
for sale. We are also prepared to make to order from scientific 
measure* at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 
hand a large and desirable stock of OKNTl.F.MKN H FURNISHING 
GOODS, wtdeh embrace* everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will lie offered at greatly reduced prices. 

HTURTKVANT A MAOWTRK. 
No. 94 Main street, Richmond. Va. 

(TORKrilATRD WROUGHT IRON %N|* 
J W1RK R AI I.IN {Hecured by letters Patent.) — Admirably 

adapted for enclosing Public Grown '., Cemeteries, Italronvs, t’n 
tagea. Ac Hhrepaudo* Hnolle. Patent Wirt, Hackling Head- 
tead«, with every variety of Folding Iron Readfltads andiron 

furniture. Patent Wire Coal Kreen*, Ore, Hand and Gravel 
Screens, Wire Netting for Mosquito, Hieep, Poultry, and other 
purposes Wire Hummer House*, fancy Hire Work In gieat va- 
riety, for Gardens, Ac. 

M WALKPR A HONH, Manufacturer*, No RW Market, N. K. corner Hiith street, Philadelphia, 
net— dly 

IOCKNV1 iTIIIMi, HKI.I. HANGINfGklliVKH 
J PLATING, Ac. The subscriber hs* Just returned from the 

Northern cities, where he has laid In a large supply «*f materials of 
the best qnallty, nsed In l-oekaml thing, Rcll If anglcg, Hllver Plat- 
ing, etc., and Invite# public attention to hi# buslnrsa. He has era 
ployed the best workmen to be had, and t« prepared to make to 
order rrerr kind rf Lock, to hang R»-I1« In the best manner, and Li 
do *11 ver-Plating In a style not to he surpassed by any establish- 
ment In this country All his work is warranted, or no sale 

After an experience of manv years in this city, and an ae- 

himself «hst he ran glee sstltfertlon, both as to workmanship an I 
pi Ires, ami therefore solicit* nnlers from town and country, which 
will meet with prompt attention 

Persona wishing to hare l-ock* made or repaired, Bella hung In 
any style, or Hlleer Plating executed In a superior manner, arc In- 
vited to rail at hla establishment on the |fnh street, thtee doors 
sonth of Main, where they will bw attended to, at the short**! no 
Bee. 

Orders from a distance, aent through the Post Office, will be Im- 
mediately filled; and Bell hanging done In any part of the country, 
at city prices. 

Address WM. W. SVFAD. 
Ptlser-Plater, Locksmith and Bell Hanger. 

Oc1f — <Mm |Oth fitreet. Richmond, Ya. 

HOlfIVC !tlADK NIIOKH. I hare constantly on hand «.f 
my own manufacture, the following kinds of 

Boots iind Hhoee: 
For Lndlrai 

Oaltar Rnola, with and without haalr 
Mnrorro l.arn Roota, with •• 

float ttkln •• .. 

For flwnltrinrn t 
Flaw Urraa Bo'da 
Rtout Roota. atnjrla and dmibla Rolar 
Oafnrd Tlaa and Hrnyana. 

For TIInara nu<t Chlltlrrn t 
float and Motno*. Roota, with and without harla. 

For Roya Calf Rroytnt and Of ford Tt.a. 
For Hm ant H niarm 

« final Oaat and Kip Kara Borda. 
For ft rv.-int Tlrn 

Brn—.a and Rmaana 
I aaa prap. fad ta tanka to otdrr at abort notlrr, any of Ih* ahora 

m.nitonrtl klndt. JSO. O. FAflF., JR., 
03 Main Rli.rt 

•Wl 
_ 

I tlonra ahora T R FRICK A CO 

WATTFD Tnpnrrhat. or hlra, hy tha lat of January nrat, 
a ramprifiil dlnlny mom aarrant. to rrmatn In Ihr rliy — 

Nona rood apply orr.pt .nrh aa ran pmdncr Ihr brat r.f.rrorr at 
|o raparlty and (food rhtra.trr. Apply to 

dan—tint Jan R II RKINKFR A CO. 

ROOTf FOR It Fft T*—A room <>n arrond Floor oyrr our 
htorw. hm fart btny, antraorr from Rtrrai. 

"•IT FRRKIT* A Oo Ml Farlr fbptarr 

WHJSTITFR.—W.wMh la pnrnbaaa a ynwd rank, waahrr and 
lanwwr. In raataln hi tha rlty For on. of yood charrtar a 

llbrral pH— will b. pabt a.ft riRIIFR A WINRTAT 

LTRM HKNT -An. T.n.m.nl on north aid# Barln Rank, ad 
17 Jolniny tha oft., af Mawara Aott.h A Frbola Aiplr h> 
«ft*-d«y_ WARWICK A BtRKyBAI.il 

WANTKB t yood han<la, to work oa W.ltad Roota 
* do do do Mhorw and Oallan. 

ID yood Rr.au. handa. 
flood workman will fat ataa ly work and tha h#wt wa«<a. by a ail 

tey aa (aatTl F ft WIIITRW, T* Main *t 

("SAR WAN I KB. Wa wl«l In paraha-a, nr Mr*, a ytrad J nth Ooob, without Inrutnbranaa to ramaln la llta rliy. 
R KftT. FA IMF A on. 

I,MtH ItRNTr A baaafu.pt Ffor. Ronnt In ratr of Mrwara 
C Joh nylon A Rranaford, and frontlny In l.ombardy All.r Raat 
mofl.rata. Foaaaaatnn ylTati Imtnrdlat.lr. 

—T 
_ 

WM WAU.ACft RANH 

PIRKUHOINR NFICFR. A aaparlor arUrta of around 
Afrt.an Ain far In kayu and hotaa. Fora Found Olnnamoa. 

Obrwyy, Alftphtw. Maim, F—pnr. An A. for tala taw 
anftft_WFFTWttafW inr m.i. a. 

/ iHKRtK, < I'FFRF. 
vJ prlwra ,|wtallty, and In Rna ordar, now landlo, and hrr tala by 

not RRIfORN A Mil PR .or Frarl and Aarr at 

Fldk ( ItMVKRT ftt'PFRtOn WIIttKY Iwalra 
• yaara old, la ylaaa, In atora and for an'a by — M. JOT — 
A WfROR Rfli.TIftU rl.ATH, Frwnah Rarr aad 

OL fw-piu Milt Ftonaa and Mill FarRa, for tala by ooA CT.ARRRAft A AMBFRAAft 10* Main ft. 
UANFBMB't UdIHIIR, for tala by n aalD-lta HARVFT ARMIHTF a P A Wll.l | « MR 

A«rW» CWlWSroeftTRV CURB* H A Rift 
a*d a faw Jan at BftfcMftAHJH —brad Ihr hm by •m A. ft MOOR*, AOT., Oary ft. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
Tin: HARPER’S KERRY CONSPIRACY AND NORTH- 

ERN SENTIMENT—AN ABLE AND SOUND I.ET 
TER KROM PRESIDENT LORD. OK DARTMOUTH 
COLLEGE. 

To lEt Editor of the liuhmond H'iiy .- 
I hand you herewith a letter which I received a few 

day* ago front President Lord, of Dartuiouth College, iu 
New Hampshire. The high moral atnl literary character 
ot Dr. Lord, together with the re-pou»ible position which 
he occupies, and the facilities he lias for “knowing where- 
of he affirms," it seem* to me ought to entitle this letter 
to a wide spread publication, and in this I tind my justi- fication for placing it iu your hands. 

Having been a student in the Institution over which 
he presides, aud believing him etuiiiemlv qualified to 
■peak wisely of the questions here discussed, 1 determin- 
ed 10 communicate with him, aud now offer his respouse 
to you lor the benefit of all who may feel interested to 
read the sound conservative views of one of New Eng- laudV intelligent, thinking men. 1 sought it not lor 
publication, but atn sure Us author will not leel aggrieved 
at seeing it in print »f, as I think it will, its publication shall result in good. Very respectfully. 

Richmond, Dec. 8th, 1839. J, M. CONRAD. 

Dartmouth Comma, Dec. 1, 1839. 
To J. M. Conrad, Emj.—Ify iJtar Sir:—Your favor 

of the 22d ull. is at hand. It proposes a difficult ques- tion, via: What is the predominant sentimerit among 
your population with regard to the recent Invasion ol' 
our sod, and interference with ottr institutions » Rotbcv 
value the Union as it is? And, if so, do they not fi-el 
that dissolution must ineviublv follow such demonstra- 
tions ?” 

The question, however, is difficult mainly iu view of its 
relating to oilier questions which you have not ad,.si._ 
The raid at Harper’s K-rry, as an isolated transaction, is 
viewed by all but a lew fanatic* among our people, with 
mingled feelings of disgust at its folly, and indignation 
at its wickedness. It wete almost doubtful whether it 
should be treated with a sfrait jackel for its madness, or 
a rope for its method, were it not that the wheel of jus- tice is ao often turned aside upon plausible pretences of 
iusauity. Rut, at best, it is abhoreut to all ourcommon- 
ly received ideas. Such demonstrations startle us tue 
more front their direct or incidental tcudcncy to precipi- 
tate general disorganization and disunion. On that ac- 
count the vast majority of our people would stamp them 
with reprobation, and join you iu battle, if that were ne- 

cessary, to suppress them. 
Hut the mad attempt of Rtown and his coid 

jutors cannot bo wisely viewed apart from its re- 
lations. It is complicated with all the questions of sla- 
very w liich now so mueli confuse and agitate the coun- 
try, and which, as I sometimes fear, will not l>e settled 
without a servile and civil war. In that view public sen- 
tiuieut is more divided, and the division awakens more 
concern among thoughtful men. 

According to my judgment, public opinion at the North 
is mostly represented, in this respect, by these seven! 
domes ; 

1 Those who study the subject of slavery by the tnetli- 
od of faith iu the lights ol moral government os rotheud 
front natural and revealed religion. These are worthy 
persons of grave pursuits in Church or State, who look 
at things as they arc revealed from Scripture audeaptn 
euee. They regard all men as depraved beings, guilt, and condemned by the law of God, yet reprieved by the 
Diviuo goodm-as, placed providentially in various stales 
of probation, according to their diversities of character 
as individuals, nations or races, and subjected to differ- 
ent degree* of restraint and discipline by governments in 
the family. State or church, as constituted and appointed 
by God, to serve the ends or ptob.ttiouary state. Slave- 
ry is one of the constituted form* of government, and its 
,.otver and duties are accredited and described both in 
tbe Old and New Testaments. It is wisclv adapted to the 
niuer poruoo* 01 maiik.mii, ami, in some conditions of the 
social Slate, necessary lo its best condition-,or to its pro- serration during the appointed time. The necessity grows 
out ol the imbecility and iintractableness of those ruder 
cla.-ses. Some hold it to be a judicial necessity entailed 
Upon a particular disorderly race, us a sign of the diriue 
displeasure for pecol|ar wickedness, as signified by the 
curse of Canaan, and haring analogy In the judgments 
now for a long time inflicted upon the Jews. Vet mer- 
cy is mingled with judgment, and tho doomed devise 
benefits which they would not, or could not, have receiv- 
ed, but for such a providential ordering of affairs. The 
discipline may serve eventually lo a higher rrformatiou 
and lilting up tliau could otherwise hare been possible 
during the present derangement of the moral system. lint this gives oo right to superiors to oppress and in- 
flict inferiors injuriously, for their selfish end-; and all 
abuses of a right institution react, providentially, to the 
ea.-'ting down of oppressive and unscrupulous rule; for 
tlod *8 norcspector of js-rsons. He holds the men a ho, 
like the patriaichs and early Christians, inu> his ordi- 
nances ag'reeably lo their design, but punishes the evil- 
doers. AnJ bis government over individuals and na- 

tions is one end uniform in this respect, in all tlie age-. 
Men of the class hero described are sprinkled over all 

New Kngland. Their insensible influence serves to reg- 
ulate, in some mea-urc, the confused masses, and to 
counteract the destructive moremi nta of the iusaae.— 
Hut they are not comparatively numerous, and could 
not, as things are, greatly affect the generality. They 
are looked upon with distrust,are frequently maligned,anil 
their conciliatory influence is opposed. Their rca-oniogs 
are often condemned without examination,civilized with- 
out judgment, or misrepresented for bad popular effect. 
For that reason they retire, for the meat part.to their se- 
cret places, and wait to be justified by the pioridence of 
God. 

These men are filled with grief and iudignation at the 
lato disturbances in Virginia. They regard all such at- 
tempts, by whomsoever conceived, or stimulated, or car- 
ried on, as unchristian, immoral and impolitic, having no 
tendency but to exaggerate the very evils, real or iniagi- 
ry.wbich they profess to remedy. That almas of slave- 
ry exist at tlie South they deny not, just as they acknowl- 
edge the manifold abuses which exist in the 'social sys- 
tem of New Kngland. Hut they ace nothing to justify 
the vituperation and incendiarism which aie excited hy 
infidels and fanatics at the North, and are encouraged hy 
more unprincipled politicians, or hood-winked teachers 
of morals and religion, (rood and evil exist in our in- 
stitutions as well as yours, and we are both inexcusable 
if we bite and devour one another, because of the bail 
accidents which belong to our respective different or- 
ganizations or adminiatratious of the social State. You 
might as well lay us wai-te with lire and sword for our 
errors and sins, as wo yon for yours, and, for aught I 
know, in this case, with greater reason, inasmuch as 
there are probably feser men at the South who hold 
stares injuriously than there are infatuated nteu at the 
North who subject themselves and others, as far as their 
influence extends, to the worse yoke of wilful ignorance, 
intoxieationg delusions and malignant passions. 

9. The subjects of this intellectual and moral servitude 
constitute another class at the North. I mean the wild 
"" ui wuuiii nifti 
not speak particularly. They are known ami read of by all men. Their history Is the same in all ronntrtes anil 
periods,—the history of n wanton ,imagination, unscru- 
pulous ambition, bewildered judgment, immoderate vani- 
ty and aelf-concell, or fiery passions ever driving them 
onwsrds to s fstal plunge. 

Yet they are not numerous, probably not as nu- 
merous or powerful a* yon imagine. There arc 

scarcely five in a village, and fewer in the rural 
districts. They are mostly congregated in the cit- 
ies where they can rolled a rabble by their fiery elo- 
quence, and sometimes more decent people whose vagrant 
curiosity, or love of indiscriminate excitement masters 
their discretion. They sre not otherwise formidable than 
as a knot of burglar* ami incendiaries, who sometimes 
create a panic through a town or county by a few mid- 
night outrage* that for a while etude detection. That 
there are not laws for such delirious men nrgue*, as yet, 
a moral soundness of the people. The public voice meas- 
urably controls them. The time may come when they will require forcible restraint. I sometime* almost fear 
it. But I should fear that then all laws would lose their 
power, and we should liegin the horrors of a civil w»r, 
which certainly m*nv |«ditici»n* hitherto have not aecm- 
«d anxious to prevent. These caterers to the unholy 
sympathies and antipathies of men do what they can to 
precipitate that result. And they have a wide field in 
our third ami largest class. 

3. This third class is the great body of the people. 
Strictly, this class should be largely subdivided, for it 

is rompo*ed of all varieties from learned and profes- 
sional men to operative* in the mills and day-laborrr* In 
the field*. In no part of the world are there greater di- 
versities of aeet and parth *, of temperament anil tastes, 
offashion*. pursuits and interest*, than at the North. All 
are shrewd, intelligent, capable and earnest. They study Imoks, read the newspapers, talk polities, sod discus* 
morals and Iheologv. They diff r, dispute, divide, sep». 
rite and quarrel. But as yet they have a common ria- 
nt/win that hold* them; vi»: the constitution and the 
law*. To these all hare a principle I and strong attach- 
ment, a* the olj Jews had to the ark of the testimony. With all their difference* in ma'tera of Church or State, 
and occasional heats of political or religious controversy, 
they meat with one accord on the Fourth of 
•Inly, and celebrate fraternally the nation'* free- 
dom. They would lay aside all the Jealousies ol 
faction, and competition* ol rival iutereats, and fight to- 
gether b r their mnjput rknrta. That this bond ha* 
l»ern somewhat weakened by unprincipled demagogues 
who have extensively subsidised and prostituted the 
press, and misappropriated the influence of place, Is out 
of question. Tin work of demoralisation ha* Iwmn going 
on to the great alarm of considerate, eonaeientiona and 
patriotic men. But It ha* gone on nnnerceived in gener- 
al. The people in mas# are unennartous of any want nf 
seal for their chartered institutions. They were never 
more Inflated than at present with the dream of pro- 
gress, nerer more exultant over their image of the na- 
tion’s destiny. Their false guide* have never presumed 
to avow, in term*, what may have been the aim of some 
of them, or what has been their unconscious drift the 
revolutionising of their country. Any show ol thi* would 
now destroy them. 4 a yet our general soundness is ont 
of question. 

But, among all the varieties of thi* large class, what 
has struck me with the grealeal concern, in reference to 
the future, i* the almost universal confusion of Idea* on 
be subject In hand. Bahel was hardly worse confound- 

ed. Slavery In oor great theme. Its incident* furnish 
one topio for the arena, the polplt, the lycrum, the table 
*nd the street. But It* true nature, design, use* and 

ahuws, its political and ecclesiastical relations, its histo- 
ry, and Its bearing* U|s>n all ih.. related interests ol the 
country and the world, and especially iu more vital con- 
cern with the moral government of tiod—all these lie- 
come mere occasions of increasing bewilderment. Our 
principlea are unsettled, rsafetiing is without a guile, 
the sentimenu are disordered, dismurse Is warm, but 
fickle and unmeaning, a moral and practical uncertainty reigns in which men aeo double, sod are scared by shad- 
ows and chimeras. The generality yet mean well; but 
their faculties are clouded; their sun is darkened by tbe 
stestiling vapors of an unbelieving, visionary and imprac- ticable philosophy; they cannot take an observation, and 
the winds and currents are setting tvetn upon the rocks 
Slavery is the terrific apectre of the norm; it scares them 
from all their natural proprieties, and still more from a 
Divine guidance and reliance, and tlwy resort to all man 
ner of spiritulaatic subtleties and conjurations, seeking 
deUvavwco where they onlv plunge into greater confu- 
*«otiw mod more formidmble dmi>{^erm. 

The true account of these alarmitg irregularities, in 
mv judgment, D this, viz that abort the constitution 
and llie Isms, and independent of tie Bible, and evpe. 
rience. and now, to a great extent, tic conceited Inter 
preter of Isoth. a drestnv. speeulstive fallacv. a higher law. a fiction of the imaginary univenal reason, an ultra 
Divine in>Uurt, inserw blv gains possession ef the com- 
mon miud. We owe it u*inly to your oan Jefferson, 
for Whose sake you should bear, a* k.ig as possible, with 
our infirmities. He was caught bv the Illnminiam and 
Cosmopolitism of his times, and embodied his chimera iu 
the "glittering ornrraliliet of the Declaration of 
Independence. That glided lalschood liss lietraved ns. 
Your inherited slavery, whatever other evils mav'atteml 
it, was a merciful antidote to the atheistic poison which 
has crept through all our veins. It virtually enthrones 
hion*wi7«. It makes every child a man. every man 
great, and every great lusn flod. It is "willingly igno- rant” of our common fail and ruin, the entailed' acllish 
tendencies ot every individual tniad, and the consequent- ly disturbed relation* of the social stale. It perceives not that tiod has given an essential, personal character- 
ittic equality to no two creatures *f his hand, or organic relations of his constituted orders; that no rights of fall- 
en men are absolute, twit dependcat on his good l.chav- 
tor in society; and that happiness is not his legitimate cad and aim, but the honor of the Creator—not an or- 
daiued consequence of following a self-determined will, but of faith in the Divine s-ord, and obedience to the 
Divine commands; that societv has no inherent moral 
sis.eif.r u> evolve itself into a perfect state, bv a n*tu 
ral process of development, but waits, in the use of the 
appointed means of a probationer state,for the restitution 
promised by the Spirit; that the outward ordinances of 
government, and law and Christianity, can onlv give a 

passing fertility to the superficial soil, but renovation 
comes only by breaking lip the fallow ground of the 
inner man; that any other view of nan or of society, iu 
the present state, can produce nothing but a spiritual' in- 
flation swelling tu with seir-utlieiencv, and firing us with 
ambition, reducing its to mere competitors and strug- glers for an ideal good, and at length exploding all our 
gaudy viaious of a niillenial Commonwealth. It is this 
speculative fiction, not of our Puritan but our revolu- 
tionary fathers, whom we blame, however, not for revo- 
lutionizing society, but for rc-coi»fmcting it on a false 
philosophical idea: it is this humanitarian, pantheistic image—the unknown tiod which we ignorantly worship —that insensibly weakens our hold on the Divine reali- 
ties, ami consequently unsettles our foundations. It has 
already, as in the second class above described, turned 
liberty into licentionsness and loosened some foul longues iu blasphetnr, "setting on fire the course of nature, and 
set on fire of hell.” 

However self-evident the fundamental axiom of our 
Declaration may have seemed to its illuminated frames, 
or however true it would lie if men were Dirine and ex- 
isted ns a community of tiod, or as developments of the 
Divine essence, in our present actual world it can work 
out only confusion and derangement. It has in fsrt 
done so wherever experience has tried, or history has 
described it. Vet, it is the political tiospcl of New Eng- iand. True, it is contradicted and countervailed to a 
great extent, by the Constitution and the laws, and all 
the necessities of a social state, and could not be other- 
wise if we would have a social state at all. But, yet the 
fantastic image figures in the common mind, it cap- tivates the common fancy. It expounds, so far as it can, 
at will, the literal statutes and decrees, which are for the 
government of life. It works unseen in our speculative 
theology, and shapes that now ductile science to the vi- 
sionary idea of the ability, the capability and the perfec- tibility of man, and infects it witlt a sentimental univer- 
salistic element that deprives it of its former power. It re- 
duce* our ethics to the level of mere expediency, and pro- 
poses utilty and happiness as the end of life, and a cunning policy as its rule. It degrades our |>oliiic* to an eager sub- 
serviency, not to a righteous and benevolent ordering of 
affairs, but the securing of spoils to intriguing and fac- 
tious partisans. The pulpit, extensively secularised by tnc pres*, and the press encouraged by me pulpit, umj it 
often, indeed, from a generous instinct, but more for the 
ends of an ephemeral popularity among the undUeernitig portions of society, under the diesecrated names of patri- otism, philanthropy, and religion. It is our idol The 
painted goddess of Liberty flaunts on our high (daces_ We do her reverence, and go away drunk with the wine 
of her spiritual fornication. Without a return to the tirst principles of natural and revealed religion, we conld 
not long survive the unperceivcd destructive influence 
ot this latter-day sophistry and chicane. Its consequen- ces unchecked could only be the deterioration of one of 
the best people of the earth, the Io?s of their national 
freedom,and probably a last demonstration to the universe of the folly of human wisdom and the weakness of hu- 
man strength. 

This is not cheerful prophecying. But from niv point point of view, I can see nothing better in the distant fu- 
ture. Effects will follow their natural causes. Wo have 
gone on snapping our cojds for fifty vears, and settling into successive stages of spiritual idolatry. The elements 
of discord were never ao active as they are at present,and as 
to any earthly recovering |>owrr who can locate or ilefi no 
it! I se«* it not in iho poop!* who arc every year increasing their confusions. I see it not in the leaders who arc more 
ambition* anJ unscrupulous as their conscious power ac- 
cumulates. I see it not as it ought to be in;our representa- tive institutions of learning and religion ; for thev grad- 
ally yield here a little and there a little, to the outside 
pressure, and under specions pretences accommodate their 
measures to the spirit of the limes. Tho current sweep* along. \\ hat can we hope for when not revelation but 
philosophy i* the guide ol life, and her professed aim is 
not the hnmlding but the glorifying of huinanitv, and her 
pathway Is Illuminated not bv the light of t'hrist, but the 
ii/nt* falui which have lured antecedent nation's to the 
abyss* Flowery it is, and beautiful. We are eaptivated by new delights at every rtage, and imagine that to-mor- 
row will be as this day and more abundant, though ex- 
perience utters novoiee but that of warning which we 
heed not, and Scripture reiterates its threatening* but to 
be scorned. 

But our time is not yet. I look for estoppal* and re- 
actions. The sea ebbs and flows during its appointed 
fifllt* NVilhnr tli* Vnrlli nne tlm ... ._ 

for dissolution. They could not effect it now. There is 
too much nl stake for both, for all. to ndmit of anv \io- 
Irnt disruption, and nothing but violence could part us. 
There i* too much in jeopardy, not only of principle which we are loving sight of, but of property which we 
hold in more account, and of safety and happiness which 
arc above all price. We start back when we look into 
the chasm of disunion. The boldest quail Itefore Its un- 
imaginable terror*. Harpet's Kerry i* a providential omen 
enough to scare all but the hopelessly insane. Those be- 
wildered men who hare played ronscinnslv or uncon- 
sciously into the hand of fanaiics, and driven auch men 
as Brown to the gallows and Herrin Smith to the Asv- 
lutn. will retreat, with as much grace as possible, from 
their false positions. They will, indeed, shoot back 
th.ir harmless arrow* as they fly, and persuade whom they can that not they hut their adversaries 
have lK*en at fault for the murderous fortiv. But 
their real wilt slacken and many will go’ bark to 
find the only effectual remedy for social evils In the obi 
(losprl rather than the new specifics. The people yet 
are too wise and virtuous, or, at least, too calculating,' to 
encounter the crisis of revolution. The present flurrv, like that of Southampton, will soon be over. Perhaps’*' few more Presidential campaigns will pass without no- 
lent disturbance. But the popular idol is not broken_ 
The gtoves are not rut down. The high places ret 
smoke with unhallowed incense. New temptations will 
consequently ari-e, and the demolished forces of society 
will yield to more seductive influences or overwhelming 
outsets. Krery successive fever of course weakens more 
the constitution, and the fatal paroiysni comes *t |**t._ 
The same law is upon nations a* individuals,_"a*be« lo 
ashes, dnrt to dust.” Wise and good may defer the cat- 
astrophe. but ran not avert it; and thev will have their 
reward. But woe to the empire* who cling, and stimu- 
late and *weit the patient, through all Id* stage*, till the 
•liver cord I* loosed, and llta> golden liowl I* broken._ 
Would to find that *e might hare the balm of tiilead 
and the Physician who Is there. But he come* not to 
reluetsnt home*. He administer* not till unhallowed 
•peelflo* are renounced. There is no fellowship between 
n»rt*t and Belial, whose children crucify their Re.term- 
er, and make lUriahbaa—the robber—the murderer— 
their hero, their Saviour and their Hod. 

But whenever dissolution comes it will he general, not 
between the South and North only, but the confedera- 
tion. For it is not sufferable that In auch an issue all 
classes will be equally recreant to first principles, or to 
the old covenants which have bound u* so long togeth- 
er. The lawless anil malignant passions which should 
provoke the fatal controversy, would meet resistance.— 
Radical phremy. on the one hand, would stir up con- 
*erratirc indignation on the other. There etas- 
perated forces would, for various reasons, have 
recruit* from the right or left of the before confused and 
unresolred masse*. Krorj State aid town, and district, and family would quarrel on Its own account, and every 
one of these with every other one Battlements would 
be erected on erery border, and the fairest heritage which Hod ercr gave to man would he laid waste. The 
bread of the West, the rsw malarial of the South, and 
the manufacture* and commerre of the North would ile*- 
troy e»ch other, sud three millions of vagrant, lawless 
slavrlling black*, If it were possible for them to survive 
the hat jc, would be acaltsrcil every where to consume the 
fragments Keen dreaming of a perfect state would then 
caaae, for the last and Ixst experiment of rational free- 
dom would have failed, th* last spot of earth lilted for It 
become desolate, and nothing could rise ap from th* min 
hot Pow»«—th* power that pats chains on maotaco— 

that compel* the children ol broken coveuaut* and wasted 
inheritance and prostitute Messing*, to grind in tbs mill 
for a poor subsistence, and vainly^ttempt tbs mirth and 
the songs of Zion in this rememIterance of s Ibet Jerusa- 
lem. God save us from •ueb a dav. 

But whether we hare Democracy, anarchy, or despo- tism, we shall not be rid of slavery till tbs play of the 
Lord. Its existence depends not on forms of govern- 
ment, or philosophical speculations, or political ma- 
nrruvres, or legialative enactments, or judicial decision*, 
except as these may temporarily change its name, as- 

pects or conditions, or vary its locations. The world 
must live on to its appointed period. It can live, as 

things are, only as It has lived, more or less, with all va- 
rieties of race, character and condition. These will And 
their appropriate spheres and places, not according to 
mere human judgments, but by God's providential order- 
ing of Shem, Hum snd Japhet, agreeably to physical laws 
and the plan of moral government. In reference to the 
ends of the present probationary state. Wherever there 
i* a place snd work for slaves, there tbev will be found. 
All things are fitted to all other things, snd general law- 
will have their coarse. Our only wisdom is to study them and live under them and bv them in subservience 
to tljeir mixed righteous and lienevulent design With- 
out a miracle, 1 *ee not bat that slaves will vet Is* called 
lor in New England, and by Sew England men,—slaves 
havirg the attributes, if not the name of slaves, and pos- 
sibly in worse conditions than we now complain of in re- 
lerence to the South. Why not, if our present govern- 
ment should last another eighty year* ? For Yankees 
will not perform the menial work of life. They are almve 
it now. The imported free servants of Ireland and otlier 
•• outlines, will soon be Infected with Yankee indepen- dence, and hare the means of living, above servile work, 
on their own freeholds! Then, who will lie one ser- 
vants? Shall we hare Coolies or Africans to hew our 
wood and draw our water? And what form of govern- 
ment shall be over them but that which is adapted to 
their comparative rudeness and imbecility, and conserva- 
tive of the general system? The children and grand- children of our present Abolitionist* may yet be first to 
institute a harder serfdom than has yet been known, un- 
less, indeed, they should themselves lie compelled to sell 
themselves for bread, aud suffer the proper chastisement 
•f their fathers’ sins for their rebellion against the gov- 
ernment of God. 

I may not have met, in this long letter, the point of 
your inquiries, as it lay in your own mind, and I could 
not meet it ms I apprehend’ed it, without a considerable 
circuit, as you have seen. Nor could I speak at all on 
such a subject without speaking honestly as I have judg- ed. Uncertain sounds are treacherous in times of peril. I( what I hare said may be useful anywise, or anywhere, I shall not regret to haTc had the occasion from vour 
obliging letter. 

I am, very respectfully. 
Your obedient servant, 

_ 
N. LORD. 

FROM A NEW YORK MERCHANT. 
Nxw York Dec. i*th, I8.h*» 

To the Editor of the ll’Aij? 
There are call* for Union and Southern sympathv meet- 

ings in the priiiri|ul Northern cities, but. from the char- 
acter of the movers here, 1 apprehend that only strong resolutions will be passed, and tlaining orations of tha 
sire and enthusiasm of the demonstrations published, to 
He followed by no practical action favorable to Southern 
interest*. The Northern people ate generally <pa*mo< ic 
in public matters, relapsing, after a popular meeting into 
their usual indifference and supineness. voting and 
holding party affinities a* before. Tbev thus hope to 
quiet*he excitement of the South, and regain her trade 
without giving up any of their anti--laverv tenets. Is*t 
not the Southern people be gulled bv these vaporous demonstrations, for unless thev are immediatelv succeed 
d by organixations that will express the-* opinions at 

the polls no reliance can be placed in them. The p-trktt 
more is more sensitive with these people than anvtbiug 

I.UU iuc .-umu mu5i continue to irritate fhu if *he 
expects any Northern support. Although I iuay suffer 
pcrwmllp by it, my advice to Virginia w non-intercourse 
and non-trade with the North until her people cease tned* 
dling with Southern right* and institution*. Convince the North that her in'rre-u can only be promoted by put- ting down slavery agitation, and khe will ari*c in her 
strength and cru*h out this fold leprosy of Abolitionism 
from her body politic*. The South can settle this que*- tion now and forever by being firm and decided. She 
should, like Canute, of old, take her position on the sur- 
ging shore of party polities and boldly proclaim to it* en- 
croaching billows “so far shall thou go, and no farther!" 
Already i* there a movement of the drr bones in this val- 
ley of political corruption and death, and let the South tie but true to hersell, and she will soon have a great ar- 
my at the North to join her in fighting for the Constitu- 
tion and the I'nion ! The election of H ood is regarded here a* a national triumph, and in hi* sucre** the fall of the tricky nud South-betraying faction of Ttomanr Hall 
i* secured. All that the conseryatires now require to rise, is the turning out from their fat place, the present corrupt Federal office holders, and substitute for them 
true and national men. Wiili the Federal power and 
patronage iu the hands of men, who nominated for the 
mayoralty a quandom Wilinot Proviso advocate and Vau- Buren elector,what can the South hope for • She should at 
nnec insist upon the Administration*' cleansing this “Au- 
gean stable, and if it ha* not strength or nerreenough, furnish it* waliim a Hercules to perform the task_ Action is the exigency of the times. 

I’ve written you this letter priratdv, and if you deem 
it worthy of public perusal, publish it, only rithold mv 
name. Respectfully yours, 

1 

DriTit or.am Emma.—Mr. John Mauptn. brother of fhe editor of the Berkcly American, and formerly co- editor of the Cumberland Civilian, died in Moorefirld ou tho*th instant. He was accidentally ahot on the 25th ultimo by his brother, editor of the Hardy Whig, and his death was the result of that accident. 

u 
^r!!TI’CKT l'- 8- Switox.—On the 8th iuatant, the 

Hop. Joliu C. Breckenridgc, the Vies* President of the 
L lilted Mates, was nominated on the first ballot by the caucus of the democratic members of the Kemucki h r- isUiure for C. S. Sen,tor. The vote Mood llreck. nndce 
48; lli*e, 14. Mason. 3. 

_ REMOVED. 
0 V HA u',A'iIN' JR rnnoerd lotbrlrNrw Sn.re, >** .|N" V' «•*■*"««, •**« dorr, stK.vr their old 
w»rt In .V.-. V t,!'lr f«-Ulll« for dulnf all kind, of work In their lln«-. toch m put: In* up r\ert «1c«orii»t'. n of w.i** PI stares, Hydrants, SlslW,,.Kt'*BuHTfiSiT,* Pump*. IliUngllr R*m, !<• Putting up Pt-naMr (••• W ,*k,’ A”1** bnUiiniBi will. c.. |.|^ and flRturVT^ ^ 

All o«.rt« of Ur. work, Rooftnjr,Me.; heating butl.JInr* with hoi Dir water or Rtran*. Thrjr Mkr thi« orcaglon to state that the* 
ii**V ,lu AJr r“'",c' in ,hU #r »n* «**>«» country, which li»*y will put op aud Warrant to jrirr ««tl*faclioxi. 

1 WOODS. —We hay* reduce.I the price of all our u,Ll:rm°'">M'Taa'hb""w wW w** “k'j «r°uu,; 
» are now sITerlo* Mnuslatn Bnhe., Primed Merino., Poplin, 

.• MrruitnL Me ,4* ■» 
J5* ? •r’rf** ** Wr irt> ,vr*7 an»l«u* to rexlu-e our Mock before the .91 January, we wlti offer barg/lnt. w ,__chiles a chics ret. 

NF-Xl hTI LL If AT. 
* hrautlfol ualmnl of youn, frati'i Now rtfl. French Hoos<l Crown -•*»■ fV lliu fomrUdaf roller It nrw ,n ttita market — 

'“nor? ,*‘““**‘ 
w w 

«U.«TT A WKIRIORKR 
_Wo. UT Main «l. oppodle Knch.nrr Rank 
STOM'li < O ’1 | 

~ 

fricfr RKi>rcRt>. 
CniNA, KARTHKSWAUE AND GLASS. 

BUTLER, SOS A FRARKUI, 
Importer., IP Main SI. 

r,<>'1,•W• "".***»*£ »» « ra- 

CHINA, 
Qt'EKNFW A Rif, and 

^ f“h- W 00 *« -r J^proiy, da 
The merchant* of tMa Rtatr, an4 of North Carolina and Tennra r"Mmn ,h,,r ,n*rrrda hy atrtna onr d.ek an it a-.tnai!<£ 
***T._ BCTi.RA.RON a FRANKLIN. 

i i E( JT< )R da V1H 
AartloarrMferUtr J-lcor Tryro™, 

HIMITB A1DSHOi:«. 
TnF Aohncrthrr haa ioal warned ft no, u,, North, and -m t. nnw 0 rrfrlpt f hta Fall Block of Rook,. Rtero, ■ &] * *"*"• »7-* •••fa. Aa-. Ar to which hr wn.,1.1 FBI 
moot r. «|.rctfnllT rail Ihr atlrntl .n nf i.orrhaarra aa hr la VW ronlt.lrni that hta dork rattnni hr aorpaaar.t. hntft aa reyard. price and qoahty. Hr partlralartr Inrlt™ fnuntry Merchant, and oth- 
ert hRytna to tell naatn to yfre him a call hrf.r. ptarchadn,. at he la determine! in aril aa low. for Caah, aa ihr aamr qcial.tr of r- n l, 
ran hr h-mtht In any nf ihr Nrrthrri morkrta 

* ^ 
We* aFoRaryiarrd Umoke lonrdrr aoyihln. In Ma Rnr, In ihr 

nt!l 1 hl k "J "»*ar1ala la arry tom and of ihr rrry hrak qnaHty no _P. K. WlllT, :;v, -■ 

( 'll « hf PIIIRK, riHk M of I'hampatnr. 
.- l.ly l**1 The*. ’flora ar. rwperW io .nr nrrV rrodwrd hrfnro, oa arroanl of thr rirrIWnry of «hal ye.r’i rron Fora^rhy MCklflAM. 

__No. t Ftehanfr Work. 
I.,’ % If 11. V FLOI ft, rrry awn-rlnr, for aalr hy *■ bo»-B>__ DCNLOF. Mr,Nf{-R* A CO 

"TIIK JONES I. A Ml*." 
MVJffcsWArs? —~n ——. 

TAKBELL & WYMAN, 
.17 Ontrnl fttrwt, llo«foi«. 

(SnrfMRm to E. V. Jonrt A Co > N B Thr Jonro Rarnrr. rrerntly Improved, ytr,. morr RaM 
zx.?z:?Jzy "“"t ,h" 

ntiuans ii ioi BEi.uiB! EHFR are pr!tla« printed MnoarMn. at onr ahmiaa. Ihr tawtr aa 77 .old tome time tin ,t JV Aloo Bkdaa Halil al IV haryaln Faria Frtr.w4 klowartalna a, Iraaihan com of Importation 
i'l'T w 

“ 77 *£**• Prtnlrd and Plain Fr-neh BnEar In rnr’afy, lihh FnnBn Rohr, al 
I"'1 r%M'» Nika al «Nr and iX- R|. h Nik 

» 
* 

« 
4 *>«bee*. •• If»n «ban enmi of Imiwatuii n Itkh 

JoH * tTf rs**11*’ 41 ^ lo n<*wner.| *\\k 
far hur«*l«0, rail at 99 Main Hrtei. 
noT9 _nWltTUH | gjgjjg 

«Bl ?i,°iiIovi,K o'0 NTHANfiBtfRN \l-tlllM. 
Ml V IIMONp Vp t,inM meat rwt>feU«llv nil it tal. »*owMh amt ftthem tU'ilnj R1< hm r,.l Un ,hj st> 
1Mb"rtm#nt <%f POO?!*, 9f|Offu r«» ^K* Vi 

.r.?jL*^T, ^ F'-A-lna, aa thrr -I.I Rnd lnr«o aanertan.nl v. arlrrl from A LRX HILL A CO 
N V|. e at PI E rS V. 

• “~ on# • d«* Salt Leather, heavy middle i|«b« «.um a 

Fo-F. Rod Rood d—naad Bred.tna for dllw ^ ^ 
W LRWM WRRR a JOHN 0 WADE 

BALTinOHK LOCK IHWI'ITAL. 
OR. JOHNSTON, 

Till POCNDRR of ihl. (iMfiM ItMtltutlon, offer. the most car- UU, .peely and onJrjffrciaal remedy |. u. world fcr 
| SECRET DISEASES, Oooorrhoa. Oleeu, Strictures, Seminal Wvakrem Pain In the 

to* from th#> l^tructi/• habit* of youth, which dJtror both be d* 

Tr<< anJ #oUe^r3r practice* are more fatal to iheir rietka* than thw i^n* of '.he Syren* t*> the mariner* ri»« 

aQUc*P.tlona, rendering 
yocno men. 

specially, who hare become the rl-tima of Sotltarv Vice th*t dreadfbl and habit which annuallr to an at timely yraee thooaan l* of yown* B9& of the meet eTSed uuJwL 
“s ioU“n'“*' >-»• enirnneed alter, 

may SS’SSlSS clnte"’ °r «* 

_ MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Towny Men contemplatlna Marrlaee beta# 

V‘7i ?' l’l‘?,*lcV Organic De^r IW,.rn,:.;.ba' 
teH helah 7 COO“, Ur Johneton, a.d bi restored" per' 

He wkn places himself under the earr of Dr. JahnWon may rell- 

VhyU-T.rn * c..,iaden„J,H, 
ORGANIC WK4KNEN8 

Immediately cured and full rigor restored. 
Ihl. disease t. the penalty moat frequently paid by those »ho h.e, b„cm. the etcJm. of Impropro Inlulgcfck. v!Jn,^ro„M are too apt to commit etcraar. from not being aware of th. dread ful conaeuneneea that may ensue. Now, who that understand, the sulyeet will pretend to deuy that the poser of Procreation is loot sooner by times falling into improper habits than by the prudent Bolder being deprived the pleasure of healthy offaprinr the moat aerlou. and destructive aymptoma to both body sod aund arise The ay stern becomes deranged, the physical and mental power. 

dlMdo^'a'wlIu'J'n| the hM,b> 
tio'i «e‘ ** f th* "»“*• cough, symptoms of o-asnmp- 

Dr. Johnston la Ute only regular Physician adrerUalag to curr Prirate Complaints. Ills remedies and treatment are entirely un known to others. Prepared from a lift .pent in thr great Hospital. .M-'l !bT *t*t> ?M« Tcwniry. via Enrlm^I. rranre. th. Bleckley nfPhlUdelphla, hr. and a more extendre practice than »ny other Physician m thw world. HU many wonderful rum >n<i 
miMt i*F{Mir1wnt8arxtrwl operation* are a *ufflri<nt yuarante- to 

11 
who *W| 10 h® .prcdlly and Hfeetually re 

«d”^iy w™ U’UlDf "h0 •** 

°”^No 1 wl'T“ FREDERICK STREET, left hand ride going from Baltimore street. seven doors from the corner 
°‘**rr,t“lhe “d “**.«y" 

jJJjB1 TAKS notice.—Observe the name on the door nnd wtn- 
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONI TO 

ril MERCURY OR XA L'SEOCS DRCG USED 
DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College of Surge....,, London, graduate from one of the moat eminent Colleges of the Inited Slate, and the greater part of whoae life hn been .pen. InttmHnSJStl. rfuS! doo. Pmi., PhlUdMphla ..d ehe.hSf, ha effectT™, if*. 

car'*1,',»' *« ever known. Many troubled with tinging In the ears and head when asleep, great nervousness he Ing alarmed at sudden round., and bashful!.. ,., with derang.mL-nt d mind, were cored Immrdiatelv. * angwment 
A CERTAIN DISEASE. 

k 
"''•c ""' m*.guide,I and Imprudent votary of pleasure tin.la ha hii Imbibed the tcads (if this painful disease. II too often banner,. 

)*’*'*" Y7*' ot ••*»“«. or drea.l „f dbcorcry, detero hlm from applyltig to those who from education and rosnectahllltr e.n 

rlrL,roudteWm stoy£«u" «•« 
this horrid illarue make their appearance, .uch a. ulcerated .ore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains In thr head and limbs, dim oro* tight, deafttesa, nodes on the shin hones and arm, V on the head, face and estremitlra, proeree^na ,ilB frietuAd ro»i n* 
ty, till at laat th. paiat. of me mourn iTtEe boom of Uie n~Pft i '• »-d the victim of thl. awful disease become, “horrid obhfet ,f 
aentUng^hfoi^to' PU“ P'T’°J *° hl* Jf«J,ul by 

fuJ complaint, owing to the utukillfulnro. of ignorant p!^en”fll who, hy the use of that dreadful poison, mercury ruin the eenJi!’ twtSoD, and either tend the unfort onate »u?.-rer to an unUmely yrare or eUe make the rt-aldue of hi* life mieerahle. J •T1Te» 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE Pr. J. addreesea all thoae who hare Iniurcd ihrmisliM hw 

rate and Improper Indulgences. 
‘mured taemaelrfs by pri- 

Thoae are some of the sau at.,1 melancholy effect. ._ 
rarly habit, of yoath, trig Weakness of the Back an.fLimbs Pain I ml Vi”i IJltcn'“ ?f *i*ht' Lo“of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart. Dr.pep.la, Nervous Irratal.lllty Derangement of Die DtgeaUv. functions. General Debility, Sympiim. of a>»umpUotC 

., mentally, 

mor^Confudontf.f01dro,mn4,I‘f»”“'?,tpbrtfffjfi7,^^o^*^ 
Vk-TT!. u 

or an afrra can now Judre what Is the cause 
***** **■' *»«. b"a»tag weii, US baTe » ‘ingular appearance about the cyee, cough and irmplom* of consumption s *“u 

DR. JOHNSTON’S l&VIGORATINO REMEDY FOR ORGANIC weakness* 
®7lfvUr*”V “1 Jn,,f°f *" remedy, weakness or the organ, are speedily cured and full rigor restored. Thousand, of the molt ner. 

r,°l^r^d 'iatMU^li Wh° ,‘*di0*' »n hotT' f'»»' been IramedTately Id***.'!*4 uAU '“l^fDne'ttnto Marriage, Wiyslcal or Mental dlaoua' lAcatlap.Hareeua Inm.Uoua, Trembling.'and We”k"~ l.anatlou of the tnoat tarhltM. ayeedily cured h, DrToh«J* 
who have Injure! themaelTea bj a certain practice Indalecd In 

:Me«3pRf ’issys.'w^^SSr 
UrtinVof ̂ t‘T *h*1 * u‘f I »pe of hie country and the darling of Ida parents, should be analrhed from all proeoeeta and erjoymenu of Me, Itor the consequences of desisting rronTthe bath certain.cere, habit. 

,, marriage, 

bourty"dirtel^.r't“^h.Uri^T^h *1 Zt’tZ. «*>• pro.£Ty 
another become, blighted with our own. W1’" °‘ 

OFFICE So. SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
EW- All SURGICAL OPERATIONS performed 

^Z.prtTnt TOa-bul ^"C^uiy. 
SKIN DISEASES iptniiljr cured. 

— TO STRANGEW. 

MSS 
again before the pubHc. besides hi. Banding u I e'nuSian of 

txtcMJI®* kosher, 
insurance agent. <yu'* £ T* wuh of llt\ S+ojd Jnor Xorfk of Vi4 Corner qf 

REao «CV” ,h* follow!n« »ell cBabllahed and rriUhle Com 
Arrtic Fire Insurance Co., of the City of New York capital an surplus a»v» fwkt Hotnho1.lt Fire Insurant. Co of the City of New folk rapb' tai in surplus .. ^ Fulton Fire lr.wran.-e Co., of the City of New York,'capital andsutplua 

‘'aurph^^ ^u*1ir*nre C'o.,of N. V., e„.|„| »«»,UoO .Rh a Urge 
ld..enla Fire In. Co., of Brooklyn, Capital and turplua, *»1 ,.ita> 
J "0l,:'?bU,°-1 on Building*, Furniture. Mami'vturlea. Merehan- dlae, and Peraousl F.operty generally. again.' boa or damar> by Are.on the moat favornhle term., lom. promptly .diu.ted and 
«di!£d ^“"’e offered by the .bore rampant^. bjr eaperlenceg nnderwrttera. afford, to tbr maorcl. the moat ample guarantee, and the full amuranee that ail e ntraet. entered into by them. .Ill be fulfilled In the aid mis 

™rrLi _nw'.r'tn7 *"”? experience of the ..ibecrlber In these 
*rJ *™,rr' **•» b>'*! of hi* aMRUaa.) the 

I?i Jus?\ V mV b'. <° palc.-nlte hie cdbrlr Coun- 
ri*k'- V«“»to »nd D>elr carg.es In port, ImbkJ op the most rruonshlf terms. oct6— 

Liy an pool and London FIRK l.fSI R.i.fC'i; COWPASY. 

Capital, & 10,000,000! 
A N N 1’ A L IKCOMK, $ 1.350,000 1 

K?IrD lS L'2,TrD 9TA™- DVER 
* gars! nno f AU IHrcctor, f^ u. AYt.’(/eatent» of 

Ty E r-meetfany aak ntteoUon to tl see ,r|ty of the Urerpool It and London Insurance Company.: ha tele, holders ‘n Ua large cash capital and InreoimcntaJa. stitted abort The large capital and hteome of the Comp.ny ettshle It to take lines c* f’Te nlrnf In parties rc.jtjlhnr Ists* ».Ul un*- 
9 I 

nrn j, vivTrlfnf'im °r thl» Conp.ov1*. ?? *.»£»//«? To' on ,h» l'*T=>ml of TAX t V vr- 
/Vsv-c/v tJ* d ProP'r,7 l». thrno,«,rUi. tEKMAXAXTl. T SSL She ere.mrel'iJJVt.m“ “7 *r<1 ** «"- 

** °fk» r~- • 

Cnder the Follrlea of Mila Company all claim. are d.M noon .ere eenuilm of ladafactoey proof of low without .iMnUmt £!?/«££ {S’? “°S^’ h *™»L «'*rr n.r. after pre.enU- Uooof preot WORTIUM A 11 T ATT, A rent., lfh Main itreet. few door* shot, roetoBcflw 
5KH YORK LIFK I.YSl RAKE COMPA.YY, 

MUTUAL SYSTEM. 
Capital RI.OOO.OOO. 

Oifj mnroRro CtioraARD dollar* dopwited with ,h« Comptroller of the Rtate of Mew Tom, an,I oat of Utt hand. Of hr Ce«cp>*ny to •tear* policy hoMere, 
Dnthmw M»M- AKsrtUY 09 a MtreT LI b. rm I Frlnrlnlr 

iJLT-'irr_ro*.■"f017""4*p■"<••*«. -mb.“ned litfifft* wnrtt the premium eireed# |.Vi. 
F.dlrle. lr*ne,l and payable to the Inanred an arrlrlnw at a car- lalneee. or to the family of the Ineared at deaih. »h. aid that eeent happen preetonaly to arrtvtny at that are. 

.hl"'.'£S"“ POL,C,BS tor «*“"». PMW on the mare fae^ 
Foltetea loaned at preatly redneed rate* of prmttaa. when the Inenred prefer* not to parllelpate |n th, d'e Uol, 
— 

r*)A f mmpUy and without ll.ir.ienn 
we •nail he ple»fe<l to have you rail *t *n,< 

i»y,pra“«’2t£i',.£*"p"’7 wW,h tum" v^r’ **■ 

WORTHAM A WYATT. Afrnta. 
•MRrr ipi, Main erpd, 

CH AR, fc WORTH tM, 
Few doer* aha*. Fore,**.. 

Oeneral A pent and Attorney 
y EMC A EX A y.SEK:' ’* 

l»a n. at it 

)e1l 
*"■ T 11 D » 

‘•|JKRKKITS OK I in MM H«M I 
ORR Ht'tlDItfl AMD FORTY Rloirr THOLRARD RtRP ttl'R- 

DRPIt DOLLAR*. 

SSrerav! L', 7 *5' "UTfAL hKRRFIT LIT* IRSCRAVCf Remind A e^tlTT L " K-D lew Irene., ,* Hire trot).| Academy. and «or* urfll l» )q ca aecount of recent Icwth* ** 

«,ll2bfcJl,a!li?*1 wh" H,t* '•“‘"o «» frten«ti dependent Zl' ~JJT '*bM- W,M’ • F""l»« •• Ote-r in 

^" d,Tuh ^ 7 an* M dollar., to he paid 
"t™*1- RRTf.fiT Compart 

'nld' w *" Ul” 

AraT^T fSt^w^7' ^ -—■* or <viarter,y._ 
RRftwi t* a MALFORD. 

xiv is :v$ * T J KROWI.t> A WALFORD 

niRST RROftR OF rilKWIYN TORIffO, 
< wstssrsxK'K.' ■sxrjrsjtr:: tergglf-jgre-». —. 

j£«rj^^sa5r4,ri's*Lt*t ss.t.'yMar“**’*■■«r 
r" U baaehorne A *o.-. kOuJt taMhd! 11" "’T. W *»' *• L.nphorwa * 

T.e.ih .t Frerelwre— LywehOwrp 
aa th* here nreLh^Ired Z 7**J*.of p>*" “,1 reworded aa tr. hre. reaimfoetuned h> out More, te *Meh ** IneSa th. at laai^un ® pirtkiMVi, and which wu ivpcw tf »a the wm Hfccrtf ^>T1 A 00 

COAL OILS! COAL. OILS! 
GLEN DON' GOAL OIL COMPANY (incorporate, jcn*. > * 

rasass* isz&zssEttgg&'ss* I Our 0.1• are rary UOHT COLORED a ad 
* 

i «£&&"" *-"i3sa*a5?iB r,_ SOaad W Central Sc. jkJ7T,^la.. 
1M&9. FA El TRADE. 

ADIE <Se Q-RAY O’ *01.1 STREET. RICHMOND. 
( )rr,r,? *" **•? ,r*d* °r Virginia, North Carolina and Tenr.ee.e- «Vk 
y&ttittT^zsrESEr JT«,rr with a rarl-.y of Tollat r**r* ««. 
Boapa. Hair, Nall and Tooth Bru.hr. AhrtV W "* 
Kahher C.woba. lathin', and .«™ Hr* '"•*>» 

•MSL-Aliir ft OUftT. ’IrnjjUu.ftr,, 147 Mala at 

J.'ao. f. Ki:vvtn,T, iK'i MAIN STREET, 
(SQUARE ABOVE CUSTOM HOUSE AND POST OFFICE ) 
H A»7p.'eV« " ̂  F"n Ma<k -'err-rh ...4 

PAPER HM6ISSS, DECORATIONS, kf. 

IT CARPETINGS. 
CURTAIN MATERIALS 

Window Mh.de,, ft,,., VI. 
CURLED UAIR, MOBS AND SHUCK MATRIBBE5, 

LOUNGES, IRON BEDSTEADS, Mt»lr Ho.la, *c. 
prepared to PA II’Eli 'ROoM^?lALLB’Ye.*?n U?"T T,*n*',»- •>' M In the beat manner 

UAW.», Ac., In the laleat atyl. and 

tie?*r" <* ceery deacrlprlon done at abort DB_ 
Call and examine his stock h« is -*j_. 6om/a wpow a. rmuonabU Urn,.',, an, £SL*^g* 

THU UNDRRinr.NED COSTtwr* To t* .we—_ KV, of all the varion. ™ “•‘^VfTTRE Wlttn 
the rery beat article fn,m Rntai P*?1" "HISK V to 
*■ Emitted by all who hare tried B “»r W hlwk y 
made lame addition. to oar trorka ,, »n*«n>a..ed. Hating 
quality with any Whlaky „,Jc In U.U Stat,?,"^ SSS^ '°r 

.... __ rtearnb « CO 
de- SrlReen Main and Cary, 

■■ 
--- R1 chmnnd, Virginia. 
91,000 REWARD! 

At A„N^ peraona. Including rondoctora of pub- ITR Bc preeaea. hare ahown their Ignorance tm Jtw m ■mw thmn their real. In charging the MatUer* / SlU— with nn ting potaon with their liquor* 
** fl Itr- it If lA 

foondatTor’lo u-oth?r*<l,>U ,h' 

ed^*^b.m.^r^^n^^‘rn..d Into meal. „.u 
Uon bjr the Intrndnctlnn of ySasi, prTcildi to do. and which process develop*dfeafe^S 1,fh\ *■ “»■>** 

No poison, mineral or vepetahl* i( Q«ed In n.*m» then djsHUcd. 
other Dfrioci nr* .m* —JET1 .J* *® lu m*nufactorr ir 

XrtfSSttrtOT sfs; 
ment U untrue, eo f.r a, l|qu„r mamrftetur.!tT.h "or •*“' 

»,3Sa&-^HSi5AaEK; 
for UIU or honesty. b»T»nd suspicion, either 

non 
----- *• FTFAWWg * CO. 

AHoiV^ COTTO.Y ASD TOBACCO FiCToLs 
C' ^a*or*n\ «ecelTluK, Fomurdlna ,nd 

Merc if a “? t s. ^r'«FhliqTriii, 
DKV CbOODS. 

FOR FALL, 1859 EL LETT A DUKMliV 

W 
No. A7 Poor I Slrerl, Hit hmond. V«. ® wk the attention of the mm Kant« vi__j __ 

““ and Tennmmta to 7£E£Z2,'!2&&!!!*"+ 
FORtlh.V ASD DoMkSTK DRY boom 

*'* - -«*•* .dRi,.6dTi’. tr.de 
w e are determined to M-il our rood* n i„— .. ,w 

trade* B“Ik“ *“ tblj country, to ah prompt .u Zo“b^^ 
to giee our «<£k°.n namfiuttanfu 2£y aID tfjjj JJJ? ”«■««<• > 

»“ ‘be '-’krto .0 auefa g~!u II*" thereby taring at leaat freight and ekchaneVl.! ™“ ouritocx 
their good. In a near market, and UeoSJii t!!*? « 
pcoelhle Iom to thetnaelvea. or*** home trade, wlthou 
Mil —. 

_ 
FT LETT A DREWRT. 

'I1" ■ »*»• » a iiaKim urTiiiitiui — 
X which hare recently come m ru,r k«„.i 

1 ■** ■ •••Fact 
rertlaemtnu.and a curd which K— a^rT^f**,^fFriher with ad- 
the country to our frlrn-le and coatam!!! MtenBraly through the following extrw-t: -The auharribrr hartal* * hlcb wr ■»'•» • 
buMneto for thc l„, -j yearn !o7r.ni,m ![!* ?°B<,"'-‘«1 <hc *bu. 
I». WATT A CO., beg, |,.re totaf**« atyir „/ 
«« of the old coice." Uattoatarmlto' * “i “>« 
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